SUNDAY 16th  THE SUNDAY AFTER ASCENSION DAY (C)  MAY 2021
10.00 am  Morning Service (D Block NA, JMG, JMO’B, MAG, NPTL, PAH, PEPW, SPH)
   Responses
   Address  The Revd Daniel Bond
   Anthem  Ascendit Deus
10.45 am  Morning Service (B Block HWTA, IRG, JCAJ, JD, WING & C Block JDM, JDN, JMG)
   Responses
   Address  The Revd Daniel Bond
   Anthem  Let God arise
10.45 am  Mass in Lower School (B Block HWTA, IRG, JCAJ, JD & C Block JDM, JDN, JMG)

MONDAY 17th (C Block HWTA, IRG, JCAJ, JD, JDM, JDN, WING, PRKB, EJNR)
8.40 am  Music  O Isis und Osiris from The Magic Flute  Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart

TUESDAY 18th
8.00 am  Morning Prayer

WEDNESDAY 19th (C Block College, NA, JMO’B, MAG, NPTL, PAH, PEPW, SPH)
8.40 am  Responses
   Anthem  Christus factus est
8.40 am  Mass in Lower School
9.00 pm  Sung Eucharist

FRIDAY 21st (C Block ABH, AGDF, AMM, AW, BJH, JMG, HJRM, PGW) Obiit King Henry VI
8.40 am  Responses
   Anthem  Bogoroditse Devo
8.40 am  Responses
   Anthem  Bogoroditse Devo

SUNDAY 23rd  WHIT SUNDAY (B)
6.00 pm  Evensong (D Block ABH, AGDF, AMM, AW, BJH, College, HJRM, PGW)
6.45 pm  Evensong (B Block WING, PAH, SPH, JDN, JDM & C Block ERNJ, PGW, JCAJ)
6.45 pm  Mass in Lower School (B Block WING, PAH, SPH, JDN, JDM & C Block ERNJ, PGW, JCAJ)

The Revd S J N GRAY  Conduct  Mr T J JOHNSON  Precentor
Officiant for the Week  Dr A J KEEFER